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Obcome let us*' 
adore Him, Christ 
the Lord. . .

The holy spirit of 
Christmas reaches 
out with oar good 
wishes, j  ^

BEAVERHEAD 
MACHINE &  WELDING

(greeting#
. .  harmony with our
best Christmas wishesi

M . H.
KING COMPANY

OUR CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
FOR YOU AND YOURS

M ay your happiness be so 
te; great that you treasure 

forever the many wondrous 
memories of this Christmas.

SKEETS CAFE

THE CLUB BAR
Sneed an d  Art

Yulefide Customs Differ 
Among Nations of World

There was a time when Christ
mas was celebrated differently in 
various parts of the world. How
ever, in this atomicjet age, dis
tances have shrunk and the sym
bols of the Yuletide Season have 
become for the most part, interna
tional.

Germany, for example, is cred
ited with establishing the custom 
of decorating the evergreen tree. 
St. Nicholas (Nikolaus) makes his 
rounds with candy and nuts for 
the children on December 6 with 
the more personal gifts arriving 
on Christmas Eve, delivered by 
his majesty Kristkindl.

England hangs on to her cus
toms, and the small-fry pin their 
stockings to the fireplace on 
Christmas Eve much as American 
youngsters do. Then it is that 
“Father Christmas” fills them in 
time-honored tradition.

Mexico focuses its attention on 
the Christmas season with ten 
“posadas” commemorating the Na
tivity from December 16 to De
cember 26th. During this period 
nearly everyone acts out the Na
tivity scene, or at least sets up 
a creche in miniature, as well as 
on a grand scale. On the tenth day, 
the Christ Child is added.

“Posada” means inn or lodging 
and carries with it Joseph’s re
quest for lodging for himself and 
Mary. In many regions, an actual 
procession is enacted—with a 
"Joseph” and a “Mary”  mounted 
on burros seeking shelter, asking 
for help through a song entitled 
"Letania.” Despite all this tradi
tion which is clung to, Santa Claus 
and the U. S. style Christmas tree 
are fast making inroads on cus
tom.

Holland has a word for it — 
"Strooivand” —  literally meaning

“strewing night.” Actually, It’s 
sort of a bribegame the children of 
the Netherlands play on December 
5th. They simply place their shoes 
in front of the fireplace filling 
them with hay and1 carrots for 
good old St. Nick’s horse. It is ex
pected that tiie old boy will fill 
the children’s shoes with goodies 
and toys.

yom o n

M is t le t o e  Is 
Y u le  S y m b o l 
F o r  R o m a n c e

Mistletoe, long a symbol and sig
nal for kissing whoever is caught 
standing under it, actually is a 
predatory plant that entwines it
self around a tree, strangling and 
killing. Hardly what one might 
term an affectionate plant!

The ancient Arabians showed 
their devotion to their gods by 
kissing; the Romans too accepted 
the kiss as a sign of reverence and 
respect.

The Druids too, embraced the 
Mistletoe, and from them perhaps, 
came the custom of hanging pieces 
of it over the doorways of their 
homes.

The custom of hanging the mis
tletoe was also wide-spread among 
the Scandinavians.

In many countries from time to 
time, the plant was considered a 
cure-all for almost every kind of 
ailment, but that was before mo
dern medicine.

Today, of course, the mistletoe 
isn’t a cure for anything, except 
perhaps a shy boy or girl.

But the mistletoe is a part of 
Christmas, and if custom decrees 
that being kissed if caught under 
it is par for the course, who can 
argue with tradition?

It’s a pleasure fo 
serve people like 
you. Happy Yule.

BILL SPEHAR 
AUTO REPAIR

Brazil makes the punishment fit 
the crime, so to speak, and Papa 
Noel makes his Christmas rounds 
trimming the traditional trees 
with cotton and bits of popcorn in 
lieu of the snow they never have 
in this tropical country. No sleigh- 
rides here, so the order of the day 
is picnics and excursions.

Scotland has some unusual del
icacies for the holiday season, with 
New Year’s Day the signal for. the 
giving of gifts. Haggis is a favorite 
dish and this is what it consists of: 
the heart, liver and lungs o f a

sheep or a calf, minced with suet, 
onions, oatmeal and seasoning and 
boiled in the stomach of the ani
mal. New Year’s calling is tradi
tional and it is expected that the 
visitor bring with him a handful 
of coal.

They are the true disciples of 
Christ, not who know most, but 
who love most.—Frederick Span- 
heim.

Key chains 69c. Tribune-Exam
iner.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
,10 A U  W *

BEAVERHEAD BAR SUPPLY
G e o rg e  an d  D an

Merry
Christmas

To All Of You 

From All 

Of Us At The

JOYtottoWgrid
M ay the radiance of 
the Christmas spirit 
shine upon all men.

MIKE'S
BARBER SHOP


